Tavignot is of opinion that fistula lachrymalis is the result of an organic disaccord between the chemical properties of the tears and the physiological properties of the naso-lachrymal mucous membrance. This explains both the obstinacy of the disease and the relative efficacy of that treatment which most protects the mucous membrane from the contact of the tears. We find the tears will not flow through the canal, even when it has been dilated by surgical means; while the presence of a foreign body in the canal causes the cessation of the accidents; this being better tolerated than the tears, the access of which it prevents. These Various modes of treatment only succeed after long preseverance has modified and transformed the characters of the mucous membrane.
In place of occupying so long a time in obtaining this alteration in the sac and the duct, the author recommends that the gland itself should engage our attention. 
